Get INVOLVED!

The Wisconsin Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (WAND) is looking for motivated RDs and DTRs in Wisconsin who want to give back to their profession by serving on the WAND Board!

Are you interested? Do you know someone who would be a good candidate? Send us your nomination to eatrightwisc@gmail.com with your or the nominee's name, email, phone number, and positions interested in. You can also fill out the form available here: http://www.eatrightwisc.org/?page=getting_involved

Want more INFORMATION?

Email eatrightwisc@gmail.com or fill out the form here: http://www.eatrightwisc.org/?page=getting_involved

The Benefits:

- Network with dietetic professionals across the state of Wisconsin
- Help shape the direction of the organization
- Stay up-to-date on the latest educational and CEU opportunities from WAND
- And so much more!

OPEN POSITIONS

- President
- Secretary/Treasurer
- Professional Education Chair
- Public Policy Coordinator
- Northern Region Representative
- Northeastern Region Representative
- Northwestern Region Representative
- Southeastern Region Representative
- Southern Region Representative
- Nominating Committee Member
- Reimbursement Representative